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For th1e Chtrck.

THE SUNSET PRAYER AT"SEA.
Sunset upon the waters 1-softUy bright
The rainbow colours mingle ini the spray,
And tbe glad waves laugh tip in the ricli liglit
Of the crimw.on sky, shedding in their play
Their silver tresses l'ack, and gleaming now
Like a gemm'd circlet on a yoting bride's lrow,-
Now rnocking ailt e g!orieq of the west,
A- througfli the fiood-gates of departing da:ý

Tlîey sink down wlîere the depths have wooed tliîemýo their.rest.

Voîices are on the 1reeze,-voiees of song,
Potiritig 8 full deep train of imclody, 1
From bleuis iwth îpraise Wcrflowing. far along
l'le bouniling lillows ofý the chainlessîsea. .
Witence springs iliat flooting mhsie? ''rtejce nee&heard
Tiiose notes nom loir, now sirelling, ibe the hi rd
Oit mirror'd lakeç. singing i% own deathi dirge,,
Softer and siveeter ini ls agony.

Titan 'vben it rode tritimphant breastiiig ttiro-argh the surge?--

A gallant frigate..elenveç with, gliqtening prow
The fouming wave, and sriendin.g frh lier wings
Titan snow more pureý sltadows o'er f'rms that hotv
Deep in the thoughit of prayer, touching the springs
T['at tremble, in -the sont ;--then tb.rougli ler spars
Benditig in worshipi to the coming stars,
And ail hier tracery dimily seen ahove,'
Tà Heaven aà sound of joyouis voices-rings.

On that wide sunset-sea proclaitiiiiîg " God is Lov."

The nrms of death are iliere, the thingq of blocd,
That man too oft againkt bis brother wields.
Wlben kingi and nations in their piasnion's flood,
Smite down cacît other. and the verrlant fields
,Are trampled into gore, and e'en'th'le deep
Mant makes an instruîment to make man weep.
Aund wh?-that one may gain a breath of fame,-
Fame, like the ligit the Iîurstisîtg nete>)r yields,

A stid3en flash, a sound, and all's again the same!,

And there theylcneel. thèose beingstTained to wor,
I3owed down in Worshil)tuR hefore their God,
Witb softened Iwnrtsý,w~hoçe tthouîghtom havestryed .afar
To tiiose fair homes, where oite their footsteps trod
In youth and innocence;- and- they'bàd known
No world beyond that worldtey èalled titeir own.
Strange heart of mani! that in the wildest*maze

'Neath Fortine's frown, affliction's scnurging rod,
'furis lever to its home,' its home of early days.

The strain is hushed; the parting prayer is said;
The Ionely dcck bas deepeuied into simatde.
Dim lighted bv the trembling radiance shed
Froin each mil 1 star; dihe sea-boys lend is laid
On hi% moistpiluw: and locked up in sleep'
He deems not now hbe*q speeding on thé deep;
And ail is still, save when the sentinel,.
Slow paciig#'here his nightly watch isrnode,

M ormurs along thelwave, in low Jeep) toile, "A LL'S IVELL."
J. C.

TO À DI)RESS
TO1Tâ è**CLRGY OF THE incÀrCUfAcoNRY or YORK, &G.

(Co~ncuàedfroin our lasi.)

Before P«smiîssing ibis su1bject, yooî %vill expect me to.notice
the recej-decision ofîlhe Crown Lawyers respecting the Recto-
ries. deprbear makirg any rema.ks on-.the extraordinary, case
submitte4l to themn at the instance of the Colonial Department,
beforp ,he-Scoleh agent, the Honble. William Morris,:,reached
L-)ndon because that Department enntained ait the documents
neressa 4 to have enablgdthe Secretary Of State to have' made
out the case fuil and complete ;-but this [ wiII observe that the
case decided upon confirms the R%cnries 4 in the strongest po ssi.

~.ble manner, for it declares theWi illegol in the absence of certain
Vinstructions- à double set. oÇ)hich, cfe go Presideni Smith in

1818 and another to, Sir -Peregrine Maitland in 1825, besides a
strong adpinnitinfrom Lord Ripon in 1832, arein the posses-
Sion of 49i Govertiment, and far m ore. than sustain S ir John
Colbornam im, the course he pursued.. Nay, these instructions
have nfot been abrogated. or withdrawn, and vould.enablle
the preséni Provincial Govern menti,if so disposed, to constit.ute,
and endow- Rectorjp-s hrougli the whole Province; and this,
power will remain titi they are formally withdrawn, nircould
any Constiturinnal authorily;disturb the.m. Yoîs ýneed flot,.
therefore, my Brehren, bc under any apprehension in regard1
f0 the Rectories alreadyý established, but railher .deiroutly. pray
that five hîîndred morp may be,constituted before those instu-i
dions which ore stili in 'force can bc recalled.

Dimnpriointed, or rather, as jr..would seeni, enraged,, (bat the i
Colonial Legisiature.would not.Ienditsf <o the destrucion.,ofi
the Rectories, tht Presbyterian congregations were again urged
go have recourse to agitation.- Public meetings wçreagoin hbeld

M-iher Country. It muet be confessed thai this is sufiienty
4oId, end not likely te 6e rendily granted ; but it evinces a most
iîrikimte infatuation %,hen put in contrast with the ohcr portion
.af the prayer, wvhich in eff.:ct seeks the destruction of the churela
of the Empire.

SThe petition farther prays flint all the disabilities urider wbicb
the Scotch Presbyterians lab'our in tht Coiony vnay be remnved;
but es 1 amn unable Io discover any such disabiliiies, 1 must lisea
on 10 îhe argum ntQttem ted to b. derîved in tlicîr favour f romn
the Act of Union betç Eng Iand end Scotland. S3nch an at-
tempt la feeble, and RO, faii to excite the smile- of thinki.,g
men. The Iaws and religion of Engiund are carried toall itet
Coloies, and have been so carried wishout prcducing the slight-
est complai nt in any of the dependencies of the Crown. The
religion oif Scotland is cu-iifined expratsi>', by the articles ot'
Usiion as weil as the laws, to Seotsnd ;-while the laws anîd
reliigion of England exiend and ever have exiended to ait the
Colnnies. Hitte Presby'terians in connexion with the Chtirch
cf Scotlinud, residinq ini the Province, apiîpied tn the Imperinl
Government for su)pport in lands as !oll as in -money and tn ho
endowcd in the sarne manner as., tiblà,&'ctories, on'tlit.- grotnd.
that there was plenry of land for eac'h, there would have ai least
been some shew of ressort; -and although 1 shouid have 'con-
siIcred tht other clase of Piesbyterians, w'ho are perhaps no lcss
nuimerous and equally respectable, to tht same degret ent itled,
lied thte law permitied, yet on our part thero wotîid have beoit
nchther-complaint nor opposition. But their objectis 5to break
down, not in build up; end it.- as ovident, fromn their'conduci, thet
they would much rather see us prostrate in the dust thon actively
cmployed in carrying the truths of the Gospel no the deatitute
setîlers, providécd îhey could rime oit our ruins.. Thtenrgin of
such a spirit needs no comment.

11 is pleasing to re'mark that, amidst the bitter end unchris-
tian agitation -of the Scotch Presbyteriau's, our people have ex
Itibited in commtrst ht greatest mcekness -and tranquillity: tue
have'lied no meetings ainong our congregatîots: we have made
no appeals to thieir passions: end now,:when we meot by cur.ý
selves, if will be our study topreserve the publicpeace end te
net stric ily on the defensive, for aithough iî beourý dut>' 10 pre-
terve, as far as in us lies, thonse nights and privileges -whiclî are
secured to tiS by the Constitution of the Provincee,-.rights and
privileges which we. dore not sarrender had we the power,
without offending against conscience and iîîcnrrîng the just re-
proanch of future gcnerains,-it muet -not 6e donc by". wicked
agitauion end stîrring up tho corrupî -passions of our people,
but by manly remonsirance, a clear end quiet stalemcnt of facto,
and a- fmri adherenco 10n the law.

'We muet neyer forget that urLod' kingdorn is not ment
and. drink, but -righgeousness; andJ peace and joy in the HoIy
Ghost, end that he bas prontisçed 10lie vith lus church ici the
end of tht wporld. --It. s true, that If cleprived' of tht means des.
tined by hie late -Maujcsty Geor geî the third or blessed mernory
and his Parliament for tht support of ourchurch, we shahi require
a much longer. period of dimes ro extend her ministrations throngli
the Province, but wuesmuet flot be. diswzuraged; and what. tht
hand of violence fakes a way, will be more than made sip by the
affections or oîtr people.

Governments have>celdom or ever endowed. chîtrcbes or suip.
ported the Christian relig-ion: <bhis has even been dont by imdi-
vidual liberality ;.eand titis: Province présents 'the firet attempt
on the part. of the British Grivcrnmevnte exîend the blessinga of
tht National church 'te the Cnlony i-an sttempt which scçma 10

have called int action the most malignant .- passions, es ý if the
Govertiment lied been deing a.most wicked thing.- '

Were each member of aur connexion, 'iwho bas the abiiity. te
devote ont hnred acres 'cof land towards îts -aupport,,ae an in-
sttument in the bands of God for thet spiritual ir'strtoction of -the
people, an endowment neari>' equol tgo tha.t set spart b>' tht Con-
stitution, might in fiie :6e accumulated, and the church, freed
fromn MI afxiet>', would flourish te the everlastirg beniefit of tht
country. Atid there are, severai instances already of fer grenteri
liberaiity <han tht hsimit 1 have mentioned, and witb the biessingi
of God they will increase with:'eur, necesihies.. Indoed -weret
each communicant te give a ver>' few aéres -of iaénd, ht wotuld Ini
time greatly contrîbute <o the independence of 94l' church. 'Nor1
would a n> snch assistance lie long wanting were we* ail, bothc
clergy and lait>', anirànted wholly b tht' principles cf tht Gos-c
pel; foreý inthat case,'tht saine libral îpirit.ancl enlarged viewsg
which actuated thtefiat christians hi ever>' land cf theii conver- ý
sion' wouldi produce tht some fruits, and -a portioln fortite ser- q
vicecof tie Lord wouid b. first set sapart :-it would also*b.
mode permanent, and not allowed <o Iluctuate acconding te the f
varying tempera and dispositions of' the pe *Ppie.

'Tnare aware, my breihren. thafthUe'hisis 'cf (<he church of e
Christ isn n« accular, but spirituel;,h ifi net to be considered
fel'a ci vil Insattioe nan erectin or portion of. theate

primitive in its discipline, but in et... :ty, rnuldnests, anîd impli-
cily, is, 1intrst, wortltv of ila divtne .-aster, anid approacues as
litar to Christian perfection ns any. lniiiitiiuoti, parîly huýman,
cen itope Ie attain. KJnder te ba,îiier of surhi a clînrel we have
oni>' to multiply coar labourra, end attente lier articles, ruies,
and discipline, tn transforon titis bteutiftit counitry te a moral
garden.

A vest field is oppn to the chttreh. and invites ber etlivalion:
mon>' parts are uîîoccutpied by miutisters of any deitomi nation,
end in every townshîip there is ont for ottr own. Tite religunuse
chorrocter of lthe people is, in a great meastîre, tn fer:»; antd, in
tlite tmean time, heresyi indifFercnce, aînd infidelaty are sureadittg
arotind us. 1f(a n>'denominetuion cati surceed min evonge isstg 1tho
colon>', il ought <o bc tht Churclt of England; and if the doea
not accomplii this grent blessing, tht fetult will ho in ber mi.
nistr>', and net iin lier Govertèment aund îîrinciples. Rat i con-
teabd chat itla impossible for lier tn fail, if site emî'loy famîlhftthly
the means eomiitteui te her.charge.

W. do net experchat se desirable a change con bobespredil>'.
accompiished :-a more nmimerons clergy willl bIecome necessor>',
and resourcgp four thet' moderato Ïanpport. Meaosu. t« Itbeen,.
acloptcd which, i trust,,undnr tht blessing of God, will greatly
asst in supplying both.' But, afler ail, aur chierf dependerice,&
next to God, mnust bc in ourseives, end grent must .bc 'Our exer-.
tiens for years ta corne te muppi> otur, mati> scattered, end decti-_
tute congregai ions, end Io mokte an, impresaioctson théiteanke of
infidhlity, or on ei lier dénotminations of Clînistiana-léas pure and.
apostolical in choir principles, forma, andi discipline..

Tht present position of the Emtabliahed chorch .in Ibis Pro-.
vince, wiih référence to the atateor public opinion concerning s.
ligieus end Eccle-siostical pninciples, requires on our part a firrni
and uncompromising adlterence ta lier forme end inhtitutions.;
United together in heart and mnd es, our churcli intenda ail ber
Miinistens te bc, we cannot fou tin carry with us ctet blessing of
our Saviour, end the influence.ef the Lioly-Spîrit. . The ordinu-
ry parts ef aur Divine service,; in choir precisa forni, ore fixed-
by omîthIorit>' (rom whicli ne Biabop,!Preslhyter, or Deiocon a iset.
liberty to depant b>' lus own aierations or insertions, leus'uch'.
liberty' shouid produce conseqtuencea, destructive of deconcy eund.
orden; and Iarni persuaded iitîtat o ahaîlibesat auceetiby -'a.atrict:
adhcrence 10 the canonicai direction.,- .1.. :1,ý

SI is true,.we mu>' be branded ai bigots b>'[tititaise liherality
which to*so much tht (auliion cf thotimen, end which consistas in
insinceèty, absience 0f ail principle, ficklenea, Myster>' end falseo
eham&ie; -but or ordinaution-,vows v. r corded in heaven, mudd te
adhere strict1>' to tht Liturgyof the church is one of their prin-
cipaliobjects; end i amnpersuaded thot <he nmore scrtîpulous-we
are in kteping lo tht rubricu of tht church, the, greier wîll our.
meassire cf' auccesa be. Tite true churchman ia kind. end toit.'
rant la ever>' ont, but n au- in mctre.l>'prays agaisi al1ail aIe
doctrine,' heres>' end schismn, ho cannaIt conscient iotîsly join ctsee
who differ trom hM in Socieliee for the promgotion cf, re.ligions'
purposea. "'T 'on will do me the justic *e te leliev 'e <haut 1 amn Actu-
ated by a spiritnolent.-charitabie ,owarde those .who diiffr from;
us <hani <home churchmen who are foundon,thboplètiforms of. Pro-
miscucus religions assembliesaand ne lessdisposed te shew tem
ever>' personal kindnsae in my. power; but -1 have . swern tàadt.,
har o Oour church and te hier form or aound werds.; That churcb
1 love and- behieve the most perfect, and I cnnotocient iouaoly
give my support ati :infl ueýn loan>i,<oher. i.

In the present iimasç, we scem,,ti revoit, ai every, îbing con-
nected with Qrder and,,reguler cstublishments»:, but, 11 trust, 1tcu ui
on this, point.I have nothingto appreitend. ,arn, howev.er, so-.
licilous choct he church, of Englond. ma>' aver standfaet in, tlus
Colany, end thoit,ainn srCegad
Members ma>', through God's gSracé, trosent ever>' attempt te di-
vide [hem, ince every be' of, godtego cderi.ved (rom otîr
Apostoic churàch waui b defeted b'a. diMfrerace among.oautor-

8eve. Let utsrni ot, howeemsoe'tnin <s nttSi
for indiffeèrenco. Unity.,is, indetti, precieus.in tht sight cù Goti,

anti lelintht éyea of men, bthSpOe tae<ui
reîiufor even differences are te bc preaferred Io a hollow

Igh ppl: t; uch a state or îisongé os carefully gtuisred s gninnmi

b>' our faith andworahlp. , Our, Lturgy iota l'nnu omn
on <hleo Gospel; lits devotions breathe the pureet spirit; anti n
every' page, tht great. an,iti vifg<rutileof salvatin saec promi-,
nently bronght forward, and ne porsion cans be iciany danÎger or
becomping indi.fflerent g'te idotrines c.f.,rcdemption and 'gra1cc,
IVhilei ho hoida fast this prec ions volume.

,Our Apostelijal churcheemî to,ôoa nd ient, ne a bec, on
hil, emitting 'a citeir ad stendy lIght, . for thé directio n o?. <he
world; endiber. wiaclom in .cihering, through' good 'report, mnd
evil report, gte the doctrine aendiprinciples cf (titiprîi ii,e

willyeî pper inhis~gre ing rovince, and hb. fuliy admioteti,


